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Well, Christmas is on us again.
Of late years it has been coming
faster and faster.

When the editor of the Demo
crat-St-as was a little boy about
"so high" it took the blessed season

eaaea 17 75
H Thompson, bill on Hie 90

J C Cowan, M. P., bill on Ul 15 00

sorrow nol in anger. The Demo
crat-Sta- has been exceedingly
lenient lo delinquent subscribers.
Many of them have had rending
mailer enough to reach across iheir

W A Cox 3 75

LIVERYSThBII
(K.at tka 1),,

scranton, miss
The totTeamAJw,,,,,;

ClevclandEzchanir!
(At tk Iw,,

The Board of Supervisors of Jacknou
couuty met at the Court-buna- a in regular

naelon, Monday, Dccemlwr.lo, 1HU. All
member Mid officer thereof were

And uaual fees aud allowance.Scranton, Mississippi:
FRIDAY.... December 20, 1889, UKirl ot W J Canty, Superintendent

present or Poor House, a a received aud unprovalxiut ten years to get around, but
ed and wua allowed for supplies toTbo Coanty Trawurer'a report tu ex

untitled und annroved.now it seems like the day comes paupers' $155 71

native Stale, if (he columns were
strung out in a line! for which Ihey
have never paid one cent. Is this

OUR AO EMS. License to retail was granted E. Csstu- - Salary to Jaiiiwry 1, 1K 118 00three or four times a year. Time P McUoniilil, witness iusaiiity trialnera, v.. p. t;oliaril, Henry William aud The Very liest ol avi.. . :(
H White 150B. J. Mayo, all of Moaa foiut.right! Is it jiiril f Do you thinkmust be flying a little faster since

the days of steam and electricity, li. L. Uowxe, County Superintendent E N Ramsay, balauoe on assess- - quors 8erve(
Scraaton, MW, Aprtl w, ihm.moiit of 10H7 80 40that being neither right nor just oi cuucutiou, submitted hi report, which

Was aviimiuiul .nnnivt ,. I P K Mayers amount and oosls iu JQIZV SHIS! We Call Jive Oil lite Dure Hope IMS-Xta- salary to date, and 7.85 for Hmiley aaaeaameut 26 Ml
or else the editor and his paper are
growing old but does the heart
ever grow old f Or does the paper

Tl. MWirlag gsatlaaua ar ulhttW to col

last all asaa to tho.l)mocAT Stab alar, ana
far the ssaie :

Mr. H. F. Itniuwll. Ocwui Sprint.. Ml.llnp
Mr. Ornrire W. Brown, IVarllngton, "
Mr. M. Hub-h.rt- , Pan. Cbri.Uae.
Mr. Jmw H. Jackwia. Omega Orova "
Mr. J. 8. Otis, Locwn. '
Mr. Hnrh M. McC'alhiia, Aarnata, '
Mr. O. H P Janes, UattiMbui, "
Mr. Dan'l Mcleod. LukwTilla, 'I
Mr. W. 8. Darin, WTwihoro, "
Cut. Hana'l B. Watt. MarMiaa, '
Mr. JT. P. Davit. Ueaderwo. ',

of getting it I Do you think that ".B& b.in- - satisfied t.t If C Allmun was authorized to have
two bridges bailt on Front road at thewarrant

no. ,78tr iv.4o bus not been paid, andever get old ? No 1 Every week, Bench.
Adjourned till term in course. .At aa&

JOHNSON WARE, President.
tu uio saute ous ueeu loar, it wua order-
ed that the duplicate thereof be issued.

it. A. Yauoleave was appointed overseer
on county toad from Ladnier place to

Wai.tkr m. dxnxy, Clerk. An Idea Info You,1,

from year to year, and from de-

cade to decade the paper comes to
you fresh and new, and though the
editor may grow old, his heart and

asuiugioii nveuue, naaniugton avenue
from Franco Ferry to the bench- - Pnrtr MARINE.

FOR SALE CHEAP
I h.ivo forsale t"

. One Fool Tabta,
8ue 4x8, and la eomplete il l.,new, Apply or uddrem ,

i

: CHAS-BostKl-

October 11, IP,' t"

Mobile CoalCo
ISCOBPOUATED) 5

v VMbBlLE7 AIJA., ;u.
S. A,''3

Or is it naclos to try f llie idea we wantaud Jackaon avenue from Illing'e eoruer to imoress yon with, la this: Yob can't
his mind is still young, and his w me ueacn aim roner avenue from

Keefe' uuruvf to Karl' gate, for the year
anord to by thepas . ,. .

Cheapest Place in Tows,thoughts as fresh as when he first
Kxnenail nf fWflnn r.f vn a ,uqagreeted you years and years ago. And go to a dearer place to dn your trading.

it would be wrong in us to cut you
off the list, and leave you without
a paper!

Well, that is just what We will
be obliged to do if yon do not hus-

tle around and search your old
clothes and get up money enough
lo set yourselves square. We can-

not carry you forever, and the
sooner we Uy you in your little
beds the less wo will have to carry.
After the 15ih of January the de-

linquent') on our list will probably
hear some! hing "ilrap ,

LETTCB rroi SIT ST. LOUS.

-- - ' I.. iOCiF,
amouiitintr to" $18, 35, wai ordered to beTimes have changed, men have 1 nut seems plain enough without poundnam. Also t lie following amount OKncr or tub Pkmocrat-Sta- ,

PaSCaooUI.A, Pec. 0, 1CW9. ug it into yon. .We are tlie cheapest andchanged, and governments have

TO ADVERTISERS.

The DEMOCRAT-STA- R

is the oldest newspaper on
the Mississippi Gulf Coast;
has a larger bona fide circu-
lation than any other news-
paper in this section ; there-
fore it is the BEST advertis-
ing medium. Advertisers,
bear this in mind.

J U CoRgiaa, burial of 8 pauper. . " 14 00
Demourut-titiit- r, blanks 3 00 Report for two weeks eudiug Pec. 19th, well Prove it to Ton Exiwrtera of Best'Steam, ' ,m S?come and gone since the Demo- - " ' pnullohing proceed' ARRIVED. If you'll give us a chance. We have provedlug to pee. 31, 188S 85 00orat-St- ar made its advent in the

QUO

COaaAJLS.::Am acb Nellie F. 8uwyer, Ryan. 870 ton it to other by comparison of nor "roodsuemoerawftar, stationery tor school
world, but withal, the paper alone (row jMruauoe. tutn lust. ana prices witli those of coinnetliiir Arms.' 4 25

elorbk Widimir, IVderitou, 503 ton fromu wood, r., inquest ou T Brainremains the same. It has seen the Banker Coal. Fnrninhed I,';Low Priee. to Steamef JTiH
Tiade come in t ime to the best and cheap-
est seller. It'll eome to t 5 yonr trade,
we mean. The swiner it comes the better

oneuos a.rrcs, tuin lust.. 5 00 8wd bk Cariu. Luisfstuduis, 479 ton fromrise and fall of many, and it has A. mikersoir, a. inquest on X
Kosario, lUtb luxt. .

Diiaucuiu ana
ANALYSE8 OF COALS

ott yoif 11 be. If you don't come to nsJtrumbter.t..,. ' 3 00recorded all, but it comes to you unt bk Mugjie Brown, Davis, 575 tonsJ V Cowan, A. U., iuquest oil T SOMF.HOVT SLBB WILt BEAT TOV PIUTT COAL Moisturenrea next week. tiruiubler 5 00 iroiu Matuuzun, lutb iust.
Nor bk Tabithu, Andersen, 997 tons from

on the eve of holidays of 1889, as
fresh and as new, as in the days of

With this difference: The others willJ larkel, U A K Lawrence, O A
Kaby, W Waldort, Geo Wilker- -

vohitiie ;;;;,;
Fixed Carbon..."
jSiilpbnr ;

Montevideo. Utu lust. beat sometliino- - out of von. w wunt tn
Br 'ja Weslaway, WeataWav. 2C3 ton neat soaietuinz mto von. Thut's the kindits youth. son aud A bbepperd, jurors,each 1 00

iroiu ran jnan. utu mat. oi a ueai. you h nun utThought never dies! Great BLUE CREEK COUiB;A n Lieiuias, J. r.. inquest on Utarks 6 00
C U Uooru, D. 8., " " 6 00 WILL ,T, KIXN.Brsp Thomhill, tjiiumons, 919 tous trora

Free Delivery Cheap Cash Htore,vv unutier, u.i nckett, 11 Bilbo, H
O Dean, J Kniith and VV H

iivei'iHioi, utu iust.
Am sell Rollin rJant'ord, Bryaou, from Key

West to master. 13th inst.

buildings and monuments perpet-
uate ideas and dreams, but they Kcrunton, MissiNsippI,

AngiiHt 9. im.
voiaiiie..,,,' ' ' Fried Oarhstjiaj

Blillihiir.,... ,s

November j!9, I,..
24-- 1

Eat St. Louis, Miss., Deo. 16, 18S9.

Ediior Dtmocr.il-eSrm- -:

One of the most interesting birds
that infest our waters, and steal
nirfisli is the king fisher. And
since the publication of Mr. Mau-

rice Thompson's article on the life
and habits of the bird people in
this section have specially been
interested. There is a superstition
in some parts of the country that,
any one having in his or her pos

Ain sch Millie Williams, Bruee, from Keywill moulder, but the thought em
Thomas, juror, each 1 00

Insanity prooeeding.fleoGieeu.... 81 00
J' Henry White W 00

... ' ' Kat Charles li 00

i nett to uiusrer. I.HU iiihI. LEADER OFbodied in the 6tone will live for Am sub Lena R. Srorer, cSodcrstrom, 238
Kins iroiu vera Cruz to tireiuer & o- -ever. FELIX THOIV1Aw w jjenny, uieric, statiouery 9 t&

TMHuinuioiid,e-payiuentforli.n- d 35 03
France 6 Uotfdo ." " 36 45

CHEAP GIIOCEIUESdorstroui, 17tb just.
CLKARXD. Practical Watcbmsker ami PeuWiii

w un the sincere nope that our
subscribers, old and new, may Nor bk Rnska, Larson, ior Nuwoustle, by

H,iTIAISFIIi:LDtIUannTcr,tsm., wiiu 1,U4I,1W teet lum
ber valued at tll.4."0. 5tb inat

have many returns of the Happy
Season we wish them a Merry session the body of a king fixher. DKAI.KHS IX

French & American Clocks,
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,

Sterling silver anl Plated Wa,

In obedience to our usual cus-

tom the Editor and all hands have
concluded to suspend one week
during the Christmas Holidays,
therefore no paper, except an ad-

vertising sheet, will be issued from
this office next Friday. The next
regular issue of the Democrat-Sta- r

will be on Friday, January 3, 1890.
We wish all our patrons and
friends a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year, and the return
oi many others.

Thk Salvation Army has invaded
this State again.

A Building and Loan Associa-
tion has been started at Biloxi

Gov. Lowry says he is not a can-

didate for Eailroad Commissioner.

Pol bk Veuturoeit, Fonsica. for Ouorto.

o 1 ricaen, linage over Rocky C'k.-- t 60" " iT Week
Bayou 895 00

S t Boud, bridge over Bluff Creek. t)7 "iO

J Flurry, li W Halstead, C Ward
und E P Hjlcgi-eary-

, bridge ooni- -
luiwiouer, each 150Johu Beauges, bridge 011 Calhoun
ave ' 40 9

W M Denny door for vanlt a eji

uy nunier, jteuu a. uo., witU 344,047Christmas, one and all ! Choice Family Groceries.
nil evil enn be warded off, and only
good luck attend the owner. Acting

y upon the superstition I
ice 1, lumuervuiueu at KI.41U. Dili innt.

watches, Clocks ani JmlrvAm sch H. Buddig, Huiiteruiiin, by L. N. Cofll-r-,The Democrat-Sta- r was in full Kcpairoil iumI 8ati8f:ioliou Gar-uuuizier iviiuiuer to., wil.li UU.UOd feet,
lumber valued at 91 h inst.

started with one of these gond-Inc- k

birds lo the diusslore of Mr.mourning for Mr. Davis, the first
time in forty-fiv- e years. Jackton m srh Susia H. Dm ion, Pouell, by Penny

autotMl,
56 Diinphin St.. MOBILE, ALA.

NovemlM-- r 8, IHH9. :riDemonlluzui to haveii slaughtered J L Oxtroui, repair on jail 90 00 a. wj., lur i niiaiieipuia Wltb r&IAXil. t 'LommontreaUK. 92 50and fluffed. I was Inlornieu b xeei luuioer. ixin iiisl.)V ?.C Ostrom, paiiitiug jailer's bouse
f I

J L Coggius, repjiiriug dues,
M L W Uite "'t vs. W J Tu

It was the first time we ever had 5 50 8wd Kosalee. Olsen. for Cardiff, bvAlfred de Montluzin that lo k
Bullcr,

Itice,
Flour,

A. II. FRANK,Donald Bros, dt Co.. with 101,007 foetoccasion to mourn for Mr. Davis. the poor bird would be a mii and Continued to next, term bv concur, nf lumber valued at tK.lOO. lflili iiiKt.might bring me bad luck. I, there CiENERAL RCPAIRER,in full or in part. In all his re Nor bk Roseuius, Suunielseu, for Buenos
J 'both parties.
SKCBSD DAT.verses and political losses, we al fore, concluded to give the king

fisher liberty and save my soul of
Ayres oy jiunter, liuuu Co., with
207,948 teet lumber valued at $4,811,

MOSS POINT, MISS, , ,

'HarnesH, Furniture mid Mattrwnm n-

'l'De following overseers were appointed
for 1H90 : IOI U IllSb.a supposed sin, I marched nut andways had occasion to rejoice that

he towered above and outlived
Ktc. Also a seuerul vnrietv of CANNKD iMiired or inuilo over in a mainwr ib ilea-.- .

sent him toward the water, watch GOODS. Give us a trial aud our DrieeaKoaxt No. 1.
.. il.. Vr 14terliemeMts.

Cbas OavU
.Monroe Howell
.Wesley 1'arker

ing the direction he flew. Uelicht- -them all. We mourn but once for win ,iove siuisiaciory.
ociaiiion. Miss.. Kov. f, 1HI. 37-3-ed upon a telegraph wire, and alterhim. .Wesley Howellpluming himself, put one eve on

3....
4....
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6....
7....

..Albert uowuuCongressman Roswell P. Flower LOOK! HEAD!!..Frank Alliuan
proposes to offer in the present

the water, and the next thing I
knew he rras down in it stealing a
fish of curie. This bird was cauzht

3,600 ACRES OF PINE LAND!

not fail to give imt infliction Also
in all its briiuches. Dniw aud

Curriuxt'H yaiiileil ami .s!i in-i- l inuin xivle,

AIko Buguy T"l' ri'Piiired ami niuito to

onilcr. hatislitin guaranteed in all wnrt.

(iive me a trill. A. II. HUNK,
' Onpoaite John F. Knits' Mora.

Petoborll, 19. Sllim

Krs. A G0EZLEB,
On Krt-li-s Avniiii-- ,

8 H Fiucb
Wm FinchCongress a bill for a constitutional y...... Chas Mullettin a bath house, and was the first 10. .Caleb Holluudamendment he says he has not

decided which to cive the oeoDle 1

The Jfeiv Mmmippian wickedly
says: "The Scranton paper is a
Dem good Star."

Dan Rice, after eight years re-
tirement from the ring, is going on
the road again with a circus.

Grant's Pass was sold last week
to Col. Jno. McGuire, of Mobile,
for $7,410. Some of the heirs to
this property reside here, we

Jl..one alive lever held in mv hand.
1 Ills tract of In ml has some saw I

timber ou it, and many ml vantages fur
stock tin in, situated iu Jucksou eoniit

...Jamea Ward

...Johu Uilisouof the country the power to select 1 he hay was not behind olher
Peter Oullowavtowns in doing honor to the la iI053 J70IITT, HISS.Miss., J net below the county line, about

half way between Dojr and Puscagonla
their own post masiM.custnim and
internal revenue collectors, etc., or Erviu Lee.... K T Mufl'ottmented statesman. LastWednes- -

My Livery Stuble is now opened and I
3"!RAXT0N. MIS8.

-l- )KALKII IX
voting by localities. Vkktburg day was religiously observed bvall ..... David Kairlev am piviwred to accommodate the uublierost .......Geo Howellol our penLle, and an address de ... Boll Keeres, Jr.livered by Mr. u. W. fcllis worthyi dir. i lower can succeeu in Staple and Fancy Groceries,

mveim on vne proposeii route or t be Mo-
bile, Hattiesburg aud Kaaaa City Kail-roa- d.

It is the most desirable piece'of laud
iu the enunty, and call be bought ou Very
reasonable term.

Foi- priite and term apply ot the
oflice, Mis.

December SW, 1889.

DA Uullowav
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JiJ....
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M. . . .

with flist-claa- a . . .

gglcs aad Teams, Carriage aad Kaddla
UerafK.

My polile and enrel'ul drivei-- s will meet
all day train ul The Snible.

of the occasion. Quite a numbercarrying out this plan it will most A J Tanner Can mil Good., Tinware, CrseXerj
J 11 Gallowavfrom here attended the obsequies

in New Orleans, and in the Ions
assuredly be a great benefit to the nud Glnsaware, ( lain, lobueco, etc.

T A Koberu AlMiker.p loliflnlill.v on liiind St tbeHil- -Capt. Emmett L Ross, editor of which i opened il y innl iiifilit, issiluutedpcopie at, large, aim remove one line of brave old veterans, was Ihe Imllii rjalonu adjoining, liesh LaukIi1)eN M Moutieth
J B Carter r 1110 cuie iioit-i- . I'ei iecr Hill

iinarauleed. FiAf..w choice Cieole
the Canton Picket has drawn 2,500 DISSOLUTION ivotice;.erect and military looking lorinof Igreat source ol corruption from 9 II Johnson "on iea ou hand and tor mile.the editor of the Democrat-Sta- r. ...Jerome Koberts

iiIwiijm on tup.
November lo. 18.j9.

fi. W E.ETT. n. D.,
politics. The appointive power of
the President is at the bottom of

in the Louisiana lottery. Kmmett
will quit the newspaper business

Notice iilierebv siven that tha on-n- artJ he Bay is not on a boom, but
30

GEO. A. K. LAWRENCE,
Proprietor.

June 81, 1K. 35-l- y

neislnp heretofore existing between Maus- -t MM-- 'quietly and steadily advances by
1) J CioU

John Fuirlcy
Lllis Carter

A B Canibt-s- t

31.now. He is rich. neiu at oirimuatter is this diiv bv nmtiisall the political rascahly of the .SUBGE0N DENTIST,uegree?. une oi I tie latest im oousent dissolved W. J. ritrittniatter Mist.Mississippi City,HALE OF L,A.rVIKretirma irom the business. II. MsnaHnlil...... W J regardprovements is an academy built by
Mr. C. Beck. The buildine is nowTramps should go throuch Mo ONIt M Holland nusafsumeiiail iialiilitiesof the lute firm,

and is alone authorized to collect all dnhtji

times, but whether ilean be reme-
died by Congress at this late hour
is extremely doubtful. There are
loo many obstacle in I he way lor

John Vicebeing painted, and will be readv lurbile without stopping for wood or LOWRY ISLANDflue the same, and will coutinne tha busiGreen Cauadvlife by the 1st ot January. The nessat the old stand hi Ins own name.' S P Mclnuii
J H illuiuerNorthern people so anxiously Iook- -

water, as, in case of failure to give
a bond of $50, they get ten days Notice is hereby iriveu,' that the landus to hope for its accomplishment. II. MANSFIELD,

W. J 81 RITTMATTER.
Scranton, Miss., Deo 30, lrtrty. 43.1

eu ior, are gelling in slowly. Mr.

a...
33...
34...
35...
36...
37...
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40...
41...
42...
43...
45...,
46...,
47...,
4...,

of the Klstn, wluit is I nown
aa Lowry IhIiiihI. in Jnckaou Comity, lie- -on the rock pile. and Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs. WoolraffIn thk celebrated Cronin murder and Mrs. Buck, ot Michigan, have in; abo:t 10.000 acres, in Kiicl.ionuNOTICE! lowiiship 8, South Kne 6 West, undcase in Chicago, the verdict of the

. Twenty-fiv- e yanra' expeiien in tla

vuiioii 'brunches of my priifaasius. 1

hnvo had a inrgo pinetlco for luimy jei
in 81. Louis. - All work
WnrrnMied Coutraeted rr.
1 will visit Seraiiton on the MomUj

in each ii.onth, und can bafonudatUr.
W. A. COX'S IJKCa STOKE.

r"Vill attend--t- sll callx along IM

Cnlf Coiial. (i. VV. lSENNE'lT, M, D.

Oct. ', 19.

French Millineryl
1 JVTEST STYLEo OF

arrived and the Thompsons areJake Jvilrais, the gentleman luwiisiup . ooniu Kaii)e West, Imvejury has just come in, and the M"ked lor daily by Capt. and Mrs. The 8tatk or Mnwissii'ri, tslugger, got a fine of $200 and im been tlnly elasHilied, and divii
eil into tracts for sale and firirea fixedJack sou County. Igreatest trial of the century has ;,prisonment for two months in the Kntlnm im UmI.u rrivthn , 1. , 1. O .. thereo.. ; aud tbo min e are now subject to.a ifv.vvj VI. . '" ,1,1, oiiiinr1.. ... . I. - ,1 . , .ended with the following result: generally he brings others lo hiscounty jail. Jake took an appeal nnrcuaae in mv omce according to law.
Plats of lands rnu be seen in my ollice, or

iiiM,ioi,uj ui mo vuMiny i oor-nou- ofa.lljt Annl.. lll 1... .,r...l .4 1 -Beggs not guilty ; Kunze guilty of quarters.to me fcupreirs Court.
...... ... a, . " ' ' vu .cm, w. lun tfUUlrv term deKIOl of the Hoard nl finivnrvi. in mi omce ol the Clork ol the Cbaucerv

A M Cowan
Silas Tarn

. . . Jordou Lawsou
V Cudina

A Wilkersou
J Well

W J Parker
W Morrison
H 8 Kuurke..... F P Scare liff
J A Herri u

...8rJHemy
....Ja Wilkersou

Geo Taxgert
Geo Hough
8 D Do liny
All Ferrill
T A Gause

.V B Meriwether
..Bamrilark

.Krneat Gatrie... ....J H Ikerd

or nf said comity. Applicants, tbere- -manslaughter, 5 years in thepeni at'K a. tier, late one of the
iVi conductors ol I lie Last Louisianatentiary. Daniel Coughlm, Patrick R,,iiroad. and one of th hP,t h.i

i , , r m . m r. run m .tj wj ,1 nti.i, r u r ...
Conrtot said count v.

J. V. McMASTER'
Swamp Ii ml Commissioner.

Jackson, Miss., Oct. 4, 1889. 32 tf
.....1 .. I. - , 1. : ac cuu iuvko uiQirvuiiifl ior alien lioHinon.

Judgb Kogers has declared the
law to make the office of Superin- -

Bomiets. Hats, Novelties, Itt
Received weekly from the most Ranown- -

W. M. IIENM, Clerk.
Scranton, Miss., Dec. 20, lfl. 43-3- t

4..
60..
61..
63. .
!4..

..
90..
94..
9f...
96..
6..
69..
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61..

O'Sullivan and Martin Burke, men of I his place, has just
of murder, and fixed the lurne(J

f
f,ro,.n
r n

Covington
.... J 1 Aa?IL'J

where he
1

ed Parish todites and Ne loriua-porter-s

V I'
!eo-Reide- nt IVoticc.

State nf Mississippi

tenaent of Education elective in
certain counties unconstitutional.
The case has been taken to the Su

T IPPINCO TVS MAGAZINE, ith M
JLr vrit4 mmdiuUm4

.
wrtwd, is a Utrij1 2

penalty at imprisonment in the
Toll nry Swain, Carrie Hwuin. and to all

niicuiit-- u i lie wfuanigoi nisirienu,
Capl. 11. T. G. Weaver. The Cap-lai- n

was married to one of the lov-lie-

young ladies in I lie town ol
Mme.Twosa Reynolr'f,h mu MinJ m kmy IkHtrU t$ rimt so other parties interested :

penitentiary for life. Thus ends
the great trial for the present. Of

preme Court. .1. In the matter of the Eatata i.f Thna. No. 9 Churti-e- St., near Canal,
a.riT ITGeo KuppelUovinglon, Mi is Josie Frederick, G illoway deceased, by Jobn E. Clark

a im ac mumttr.
AW m tktrt mwUm. tmt m knf Utrymck

a fm arv iW tat a tk firm mid fay
frimmtt itUarmm itllmr mtd a kJfer.

new uniwcourse there will be the usual ap .lee uamsay admiaietrator.was considered quite a belle and SKByrd Her Patron and the Public are invitedpeal to the Supreme Court. Whereas the said administrator filed
bi Una- account in tha office of tba Clerk. ...ions urabam MfsIM;M asaaul mtmmrftmft

mm atmuianm tfmmtr tmniimnmi, mmtkfiva to examine and price ennda at No. 9i,tP

Bao. L. 1'ink Smith, of the Rip-
ley Sentinel, was elected to the
Legislature from Tippah county to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the

....J W Duprieat of the luauorry Court of the county ot tree Street before parchnsing elsewhere- -Mns. Jefferson Davis will prob Jackson, state of Mississinni. on the firstjtmmgmw aaraaaa nma imt novo.
. Itnnjnf tirmi mkicM tsmimmstrutt m

C H ttubla
TO koberts day of April I8r9 praying to be discharably stay at her old home i.i Beau aVwane tffflar fmr, mmt rmwmitf French Corsets a Spe;ialy.

Uatobar.is. lss. ( ..
. 63. .w.

69
70
71. ..... I

. Ti
73.....
74..,..,,....

ged I You are hereby eouimauded to andeath of Col. Faulkner. We con nrVM IM tnnn lama, am mmqr Ufm
mmft Umrmmt aaaaaV a lit fnmt rami mfvoir about a month, when she will p tar at the next terra of the Chancery

McGregor Bang
A K Lewis

Andrew King
A L Havens

Allen Laduier

gratulate Pink. onrtof the aaid eonnty of Jacksoo, to bemmmty pmSHtmtitmt, mmf it tk mtl widthjoin her daughter, Mrs. Hayes, and C. E. 8ariiazix. Juucs 8abjiim- -beld on tbard tni mlmrd-- rf utUttit f it, kmd as tkt
PtrfmU dtttnftivt lirtmtmt, mddnuwill go with her to Colorado Third Mondary of February,Wm Martin, Jr.

host of friends w ish I he gallant
Captain and his bonnie bride much
happines.

Mr. John J. Curtis, of New Or-
leans, was here yesterday on busi-
ness connected with his profession.
There wa quite a character here
also an Irish Iramp, who once
had the honor of being a citizen of
Harrison county, and was here on
his way from New York. He beat
I he rairoad for 500 miles, and
the olher he walked. lie was 67
years of age and merry as a
cricket.

There is a move on foot by some

C. E. SAERAffl&BEO.,75.. 189U, to show eanae. If any yon can, whyUFPINCO TTSUAQA IINM, PkiUdtlfklt
tiJon frymr. as . nmgk aasalo.

...... jo rainier
Or Senator, J. Z. George, has

joined the Baptist Church at Car-rollto-

Miss., his old home. The

Sprin&s, Col. After a stay of a
month or two she w ill return to

tue aaid nnal aoeoout or smd aumiuistra-J uitlmer ZTEAM TOBACCOTkt fuHiikmr tflHt r-- mill ntmif jtmr tor shnnld no be allowed anil approved
aud aaid administrator diacbanred.New Orleans or Beauvoir. Mrs.

...Johu Devro

...John Garey

....Fred Webb
John Beangei

76..
6..

87..
89..
SR..
93..
9..

bignod this the Utu day of Deosniber. MANUFACTURERS,
Importers and Dealers in18eV.Hayes will go with her husband to

...il..

:::v LAND OTICL.. .Luirene Dick Havana & Domestic Cigars,Nashville in a few days, and re
W. it. PENNT,

Clerk.
December 13, 1889. 4o-- 4t

.... Wm Webb

. ...L Heriuoar

....T Williams
main until joined by Mrs. Davis. CBEWISO f SHOE ISO TOBACCOS,Land Orrica at Jackson. Miaa.

November 'J9, 1HH9.
:1GARETTE3, PLAYING CAW.D W Halstead

99
100
101.;...,'-.....- .

f6 .,.ii-m.-
,

91
78

Piilfll. i Curtridiosoi all mil Styles.Notice is hereby eivea that the follow.Mr. Wm. McCauohan, of Long ....... U Oneal MATCHES, ETC. .settler naa riled notice of his
intention to make final proof in support Ouns & Ammunition frTn.......P Parker

. .. .Ja If evensBeach, was seriously and perhaps liol W Jtlchca In Fire tu
CTTLI1T fk a IlMlnra': VaSnMaof hi claim, and that aaid proof will I

made before the Jadre or in bis alnennuloba Maplso a4 alwa fall lis ml lli., Gu Hack.

enterprising young men of this
town lo organize a Building and
Loan Association.

Mrs. Nicholson, who spent some
time in Hot Springs for her health,
and who was ill on her return to
New Orleans,arrived here Saturday
with her husband and two bovs
The briaht and charming writer.i he

4 flurry, Jr. aaa I .ate CaUery, Seuawra, asears as4 Batcsw
Packages ofKing Bet

Tobacco.
To more firmly eetablished onr tlrea

benator has been in the world
nearly three score and ten, and
has at last decided to cast his lot
with God's people.

Looah Ki.i.vk, a Noxubee county
W 1 years of age, made this
eason a bale of cotton with a pair

of goaU for his plow team. The
Macon says that he attracted
much attention as he drove
through town with this novel team,
hauling his cotton to market

Som of our patent outside
friends of the Missisainni r,.

W. M. Denny, Clerk ot tba Circait Conrt

79
to......
Bl '.'

rfii
83

.....J Mauning of Jackson eonnty, at Beranton. MiMU, oa

fatally injured at Pass Christian
on Saturday. His mule became
frightened and started to run away
with the buggy, when he jumped

...KKeevrs Jr. Ixiauko Ssaua aav Ousa aw Mrs at Inn prtes
tHaa avr. la sraw Is auka ma far a lamJannajy 14, IrUO, vn: Benjamia Brown, Renowned Braod of Kixo B ToccaJa-s- Fairley V-- k af Braaefc Indira Itaebla U,n whir anM we will place Pris Card in onLittle Isaut r an lev

Homestead entry rto. Ior the sooth
west t, avortbeast t, sooth i, nortawast 1 antra. 1 will mu bit ananat uek as Mtea a)xt twa . Ma. if ram mmatNo. ITRoad discontinued, Stephen northwest r, onrthweat r, sectiua 38, arkrea or aaid tobacco enninn

to aa Eleoamt Gold Watcout and becoming entangled in the a Wears taaSias r tkai. am aa aaa Mmsweetest singer in the Southland, is township 3, aontk run 6 wast.Bilbo and Silas Grant assijrns4 to work
No. 9, and all other kaada oa aaid road 17 salikarta aUcoam. AH mtbmr rmmt will raaentatioa of aama at our oflioe. "warmly welcomed to her horn:lines, fell upon his head, probably ma at Rork rlmuna rmaa. A mmm awk mlHa names tbo following- - witneaaca ta

lames and addresses of tba Lncky "'transferred to rrvaf road.J.L..I . . . . . auimsnii Klf LEitalwaTaaa kaiwt.prove kia eontinwons reeideoao nwoa andfracturing the skull era (who will permit n awnu me mousanas oi aamirers who
read her poems and delightful enltivatioa of asid land, via: AlbertTba Clerk was ordered to advertise (at

applicants for tba positiom of Soperio- -
sty sma : Volet aalea ami amall prSr '

Sl'lkK 1Ht,Xl 14 Daaakka 8a Unull K A I I es) will bo pol.liahed from ' "
Cowan, Joba Goaa, Lewis J. Fern 1 andtaudent of tbs Poor Hom ktr lit) to tmra. C. E. SARKAZII"! unu..A man named Smith was arrest Hinaletoa Ferril, all of A atericas P. O.
Jacksoa eonnty, Mine. If75 snd m Decato, ; d 13. 15. Wapply at tba Jauaary tera a too Board

sketches, will be glad to hear that
she is already feeling better, and
that a few more days like this will
make her as harnv as the birds

L'rsnlin Streets, Nh' OKI-A."- -Tbo petitioa for appoiutaseot of Coohed at Amory, Miss., last Friday has
been fully identified aa one of the

K. C. KEBK, Segitr.
Noraaaber 99, It. Mt November 6, 1899.Job Printing-- .

that sing around "her .beautiful
home

men concerned in the robbery of TonVeGatti tt Co.,
misaiooers to lay oat road leading Iron
river road to fcSaer Ferry road was (rant-e- d

aad 8 Tarn, i A Hniboff, E B femita,
G W Dailey, J W Jooea, Joha Aikea at.d
Isaac Gardner wer appviatad Sack

TH1BB MT.

l WE PRINT.H. F. RUSSELL,
OCEAN SPRINGS. MISS,

DIALKB fit

I wish von a Merrv Christ mn V At lower ratra thaa eltv
and a happy New year. Msy the - ' wm .w r.wn in. v J. i .

U .

Ship Work. Boiler Mak"?Latter aad Bill Head, En- - ,jiemocbatmae alwava Slmie. and

the Mobile and Ohio Railroad train
at Buckatunna. Smith, it appears
is cousin of the celebrated Rube
Burrows, who was concerned with
him in the robbery.

have mourned on the inside. Some
of them have been compelled by
dvene circum.Unces, over which

tbey had no control, to mourn on
the outside for the death of our
loved Chieftain, but only the good,
old faahioned -- low prints pjlp

do as it plea., an4 .how the
orld that it is of the peot,U and

with U jajojj, by p0u,ng th
Ufe paper in mourning.

Cmay it add many new subscribers Saw Mill aud trmboito its already big list ia the coming nd all Klud ot Irou

T elopes, rmtrrsmmea, 1 osi-
ers, bnrft. Blanks, Pamph-
lets, and STsrv otaer elaa
of printing. ead oa year
orders. fcalMvlaettoa givea.

Dsmocrst-S- tt Job CJf ce,

Tear. . Iea. On at onr Ebpa is on Capt. H- - Y
STATIONERY

CONPECTIOXEKT,
iu xix ns or

SEWLG ilACnLXES.
Patiooare af tbo ssrrennuier eoactrr

V karf, Kcranton, sa toe "

HC Havana, J P., inqaaaS aa VV

aVddM.....'. M
U C rlavaaw, Coostable, lne oa

W Keddie J 00
T C KeWe, W Loenfa, I Fairley, ,

C 1 airier, N feiiba aad W
Qusra, jurors, eaeh 1 00

C D Hoots, conveying G Grsea to
aajlaaa. 77 90

Refer to the dissolution notice of Moas Point. Oar pneea ar
reaaoaabU, aud all workMansfield and 81 rittmatter. Har

A great bargain in pine land sit-
uated in this county, is offered for
ale. ReadadTertiatmeet in this

week's Dejioc at-ta- r.

gnarenteM.ry Mansfield Will continue busi Job Priatinsolicited. Clv ua Trial mud bo Connness at the old aland. , 31 ItcVptombet 27, H-- f.umaty B, l.

S. tmrmmVm mm


